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String ' Quart~t in 'I3,· Flat;: J<.'fl58,, ("The Hunt'') 
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I . . , . . : .· ·. 
STRING QUARTET NO.) i pp. 10 .. Zoltim .J<qdaly 
, !3oth of Kod4ly'$ 1str-ingqu~rtets, . (!o'rhposed irl1905i ,~;~nd l916-18 iic,spectively, reflect 
'tihe' c;ornposer:s fascina;tio'n with and; dedication to:. his' n:atipe Hungatian'fdlk music· . .ti.Iqng ·. 
~ith his :czose friend' J?ela J3'artok, h,e collected and ·cata.log(l!JP Magyar melod{fS and · 
assirn i~n te#. t~etn: i':' 1p;~~~us :ways in to his p'ersoriai m u~~ca,I v0s~ln(Iq.ty. The second 'l}lar,tet . 
shpws a 'i[latuY.e di$t.illa,fion of:their essence intp sop~i~ti,~a}ed .ar t #'!tlsic,. C(lst in; c;;la$s,ical 
forms. :Y,ho~gh rich in thematic m.ateri'als; .fhe fi,rst. 'mov·en:rent ~~ co1;!cisely shaped' i ii' AB;A ; •.: 
patterfl, ':p~f?,ced~(b)ih d.riim(ltic'ift.~roduFtion .tvhich ;i;· t~#¢:rlfi,~ed a't the movemenfs er.i;~.. '' ' .r 
The. melodic . ~ater~a.Ls , pa:~n t ... t~ -thefr. origin '. i~ :t11et :~:aijietp~!tt, :ex;otic Magyar '!loae$, 
,pr~dit1ing~ hanif~ni~s that are basica~ly' tonal btt~ .#ng"C(:l-v:itf.r:th~:,i~.n'expec~ed . . · · . . 
.:r' 
' ..... , 7}z~·.s¢cO:h.~~ .!a.nd.fi~a? rrzo.vel!ier;r:t ~~~~scppM4fz4 O(JWJJ~~·~~)~'h~ 'nb;rmal Slo'wrt:ovemen t ; :;, 
(ref!rl!.smfed b~ ·1~e.reci~ativ(!-l,ike opening) and· ~~:;a1t9!fi!v,~qted ifastl!J': secti@~, .all of rphi~h ; .. ,·~e·r:ve$;as' lntroq!fdt~;i(ii/;niriiertaZ: lo ~he Al~egrqgi?s9:s~l~ept~g~ , Spi~ile4 arid dqr~ce~like,::me ... · !., 
i•·l'lm.u'sic:'is ,sw.uctUred ·bas.ically lfl. sojn. a ..;ta.fo. r:m; .bu. ,t :,w~~n::. t;ypical 'pro'digality of themes.;' all •ijf .. ; . •;i 
! . 1 . , 1 1 ' \ • I I'• •' ' ' 1j ' . i· '; "} 11: i '· .· 1 ' ' \-)' !,(!' :' {' ' ' ,, , 'i: l 
Uf'hir;:h .f!'~/? z~,~pi~ed by' t~f. (M:agyar spi#t;· ~r.r1~ViscT~~~s,: adn P?;-":zear.p. ·ett,eariier,,1 c;!z,;~nil~~r i J U?61f~~~notably th¢JJtio ifo~ 1\{ io~in an4 P,ello (;Op':':?);:·.J~ · $pftr:.of its :proftiB1b.'n· of't~mt.e~ i ·t~ft · : 'i\ 
moveme~:t1·.i.f,,;eiiJ:! .. ti~~~bly 'eeorldmic(U ihija. 'wifhon.'t imJch de&dQ]Jmen't.: 4J:ier: a' d1:~~af.ic. ·J~.t , ··,i•:11•r 
. . · 1 :-u!IJ::~:~, ·t ·' t!l,,iTi·'··'iJ:ltl•' - ;1'q' - ·,!-~' . ' , ·' ''ji. - -t·t , ' ~J ·-. ·t•f•l ' t 
of pause~[:the·WOJ!k: builds' to a;chimax in :iphicJi:~~emerz ts ·of siv.eral them~s.;ar:e combined· (o ·I l . 
;.·- ·. L,~,:~ <.ll(h· ·:z ···-~- t .. i 'i:':.z·· ....... :;,.,:: . ,.,k _.,./.j li·; ·:~ -~·-:rj.'l ,. ··It' .. "; .. ~·,:t·::~.~ ;.1·· 
1orrrz:.-an. .e:;r; :r; ar.a mg:,.qpse.: . 1 ., r ""' . ,, . ·" · · ....• , .,.::' · ,,. 
'. ·;:: ~ ' ! • . I ·~ I ',' ' • • t t' I • :: '1. l· _,,. . ; ' ): . 
L -~ ":..: ~·.:. ~ .. ----::.!-=:-~ -:--.L 1" - - ·~---.1; . .; :: ~ ,. . . .. _ .. -:. ~--- . . ~~- ... ........... _... 
· STRING .QUARTE'F IN-E MINOR,-vP. 4f!;. t.;JD-:-2--. :-~--- . OF.etixMeiiaezssalin ··· -----
, "· ·t·· ~fi~,j~~~:th 6tMimdei~s.ohn's $h: 's-t~i~g q~a.rrte~~ n(JrlJc~s t~e most 'tr~rzq/.1-il ·a~~. ~~PtJi/ . :, ·~1i 
•perio'd t'n the cdm'tiaser(s•qdult We. Ff(3 bevi:m its Cf}m'pqsifidh sho'f.tly' 'dft,·er 'hi~ 'rt;la'K<Yiq'J.e"in. ·i .::·. ':,·. 
·, .~ 1 ,1 :1 1•1• IT·, , 1:1 • 1 , ,J' · , ~ <>. , ·• , i · 1 l ,• J. ~ ~~ 1:1· : •• o; . •! 1 • 
.. IM'af€h;i.:ZB3:7, ;p7:id '~o,mp.let~d itin t~ree·mo,nth.s. lt ,is q~ite,ipo,~~il{l,e 'th,.r~'t ~t~· c.ff~~io~ , ~~;~~o. ' 11 :(: 
··· :gav~-'tza~cefi.ce ·tb·' tli~ -g~et?,f 'viqliljl conc~tPH b~gtm shqr~IJ{ a#~r •the fir;s~ ·~erfot'ma~'ce· of tfi¢s;. · ' 
,q~airpet~. the two works s'h,nre t~e ·sam~ ~ey and t~e,r.e is:'~· certain. sirn'ilarity of thein.e· arzd '~p'irit}ry !t'h~im qp~n~hg mopeJjlbrts. ,: , . · .:1.'' . . · •t • ' • , 
:: ·: ' ,,,·: :: ,,, ' :rj.vle~ii.ael~~f!!i~ . • i,s, ~e't~#p.s; -the .. ~o~(:~~ass'itaL • 1ompR~er :9/. ~ is ~qmq.tJ,#~ ~ene,ratio~~ . 
:~:;1: · -.., .,~rzd,.in~.fi;i1f!.s.(!lf s!tiu: ·~?·lrifqrtabze,;(lf/~~i~"Jh.~./tad~t~~·~az :struftures: 1.W': ~et: a,~:i~e;:~u: ~i~ 
r ':,·,:· , ;,W~ ~empti11:·ane~·· Thefzr;st ~ov,enr~Jen t. lzs: cqst zn: spri'i:lt!1J-ai,~gro fqrm! 11 t~ltzzrrg, some ,tnj.rtf;l~lve 
., ···, h\,teiJhniques in the, 'development s~crlion .whicrz :·ai:'e· rl'icely i'nt'enSified as 'a tt'ansitidfl. to" the 
lljt / ~ f 1 I j I I 1?)/ j: ll ''' ~ 1/ I t ~~' ~~ / ' II I t 'I /u I 11 I t 11 ' II I •• f ~ l •, I • ~· :;i; · · . .' ' · J?,i~ij.l~litm. Sonori-ties;; ,howrvo/'' ,Q.'i1~1 I.usl;£. .!l;lf!fl '' ll, in. the . ~est: fo/m'a'ntzc: trad.~#(m . 
· 'q,iz,tic . too is .fhe t:tse df simi~ar .thema~iF,l!mq~et:ials in all mgpemft! ts, .rtot{{bly th~ 
i· ~~~i~g :'plfil.~ggf.b 'tmit ,(he . d~'s~etz1~~n8 :scpl,~r,.p'atterns. r heqrd in th~ op~ing ~~v.m~:er!:~. l 
~ . :j;j!~,e's.~~#r.;o/1~ d:~lig~,tfu;lly r~if1,iscen't.of'the -}~iry m~:~sic" from t~ti:t eairlY,ru·tbur.~t 'df:: 
· L'l. , · .gel'l;'iu's),ithe ir;t~i.#ntal rfzustt ' tb )\'Midllumn,:~i' Nigl\t's Dr,eam. The slow, inovmJen t is' 
t, 'I I j j ' I I! - II ' 'I ,, :\ k ' I I I Jl!' ! . ,, I I' ., 
·; r1 ::: 
1J:~rng:.[~k~·;f~ .c~a:~~~t.er ( t,~!Ju8~:'1.v~~.~~t~s~f~ ;~~f~ .th;~ p~rfor.':'~s .no,t /O' rl.r:~ri,t~ : '!Vl'elo~Y. 
." .. ,Jm~ ;a7Jd·qc.e~"!-Ptl;ntm:e,nt are shared 'by a{r the t~~.tnp~1en t~ · zn, ~ 71arzety of sonor~ttes., 'rhe last, 
'~1:1 '1'. • ·: 'Jiiq~~~~~!~J~'· simi1a,f. in''spirit to· the scherzo, and, in motiviti'mat'erials1 to' vdt'Ji,firs'Htnd'1 
,·i::·'"' .i ,js~$,*'li :i#6vJm·tiiz ts, ·Pl~:viding .a bridt)w:t 1[ .. o.caas:ionally; supbJicial · ~I,ros'e tQ ·.th~;: ~u~r'tet. · 
'!;! :!;:1:·'·1, / \IIJ.j), :<::.+·, ,i; · ... , ,'1 ,•,;'it',, ~ .·: ':'1 ·;. i:::· ·I .,·•)•, ·.'.;: · .. ·.~:,. ':, ',' :.~~:~~:· ; . ··:i.: ,/, :. ·, :: . 
[
l I:.Hrl ! -~~ '. ,' ~·; :ltH· -. - . , , ·i ·. • • ·; - ·, - , I - ), ! ;. , , i'' \ l , 11 . ·. ,· , ., 
Iii\;!,: . ;: i~(!bgtf,n:ti'notes :by ~h~k })chhde/Jez:~rf l !(D~·:·:Sch'hoeb'elen ,·is ~~~ob'Tt~~; ~'rb1f~ssor· of ~S,lC. at 
:
1
·:,,. ,, tr;hk s'h~fier~:;ScHodfo/Musk\:l~i~~ ·uni~ersity. ·: · · ' · ., ., · ' .. ,;,:,/·· · .,. ")1'·~:,;:::··, · · '· 11, '"·'lj! ' '" 'I· .. , . ''I'• ·I · ' . ;' !.·t\. '• 
RONALD PATTERSON is First Violinist of the Shepherd Quartet and Arti~t Teacher of 
Violin at Tile Slzepherd School of Music, as well as Goncertmaster of the Houston 
Symphony. A student of Jascha Heifetz, Mr. Patterson won the Certificate of Merit in t'he 
fourth international Tchaikovsky competition in Moscow in 1970. The New York Times has 
characterized Mr. Patterson as a violinist of "skill, authority, and imagination". 
RAPHAEL FLIEGEL is Second Violinist of the Shepherd Quartet and Artist Teac/u:r of 
Violin at The Shepherd School of Music, and for twenty-five years was Concertmaster of 
the Houston Symphony. Mr. Fliegel won the plaudits of many famous conductors, 
especially as concertmaster for Leopold Stokowski and Sir Jolm Barbirolli during their 
tenure as conductors-in-chief of the Houston Symphony. 
WAYNE CROUSE is Violist of the Shepherd Quartet and Artist Teacher of Viola at the 
Shepherd School of lvJusic, as well as Principal Viola of the Houston Symphony. Mr. 
Crouse received the soloist diploma from the Juilliard School of Music where he studied 
with Galamian . He has performed as soloist with Sir John Barbirol/i, Andre Previn, Sergiu 
Comissiona and Sir William Walton (playing the composer's viola concerto). 
SHIRLEY TREPEL is Cellist of the Shepherd Quartet and Artist Teacher of Cello al The 
Shepherd School of Music, as well as Principal Cellist of the Houston Symphony. Ms. 
Trepel is a graduate of the Curtis Institute where her tutors were Feuermann and 
Piatigorsky. She has performed as a soloist with major symphony orchestras in the United 
States and England and is recorded on RCA Victor. 
r~e next concert in The Shepherd School of Music Chamber Music Series will be performed 
by Albert Tipton, flute, and Mary Norris, piano, on Wednesday, October 6, 1976, at 8:30 
p:m., iri Hamman Hall. 
